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' Thefollowing is an editorial
appearing in $ recent issue of
The Nashville Graphic, which
so forcibly applies to the case

here, that we reproduce same,

having it appfty to Farmville" in¬
stead 'of .Nashville. Read and
study it carefully, and may it
open you:eyes to a since of duty
to your Own business as well as

to the welfare of your local
paper. .

"Oae vjtrld naturally think!
after a glance at the advertising
cofuinns of The Farmville Enter-
prise there were only half a

dozen business Concerts in Farm¬
ville, when the fa§t that only a

small number of them give The
Enterprise that support deserving
yet thesesame business concerns,
many of whom get direct bene¬
fits by rtaton of The Enterprise
being published in Farmville^
have not yet awakened to a sense

of their duty to the local
paper, that since its beginning
has labored for the upbuilding of
the town and community as has
no other enterprise within Ihe
town. ^These same non adver
tisers are always demanding ser

vice and sacrifice at the hands of
the publisher and when ever

there is any matter which
threatens the progress of the
community or the general wel¬
fare of the town and her people, J
The Enterprise always expect¬
ed and^tbus far has never failed,
fpr Farmville and her every xati-
zen as no other agency at the
command of t^e people. ' Jhere
is nota business concern in the
city that eAn jdstify its position
in nor canying an advertisement
in Tte Enterprise. It will pax
tfcem four fold any amount they
may invefi. If they are unable
to advertise, then it 3ands to
reason they are not able to be in
business ov have a business that

C they are somewhat ashamed to
' advertise. - If the Enterprise
" manifested tW same disloyalty
t^Farmvi'le as some of its busi¬
ness concerns manifest towards

" The Enterprise we would long

What a wonderful gift to bel
iblessed with the attractiveness
that makes every one wish to
know the owner bt&er, a^d yet
it is a gift ea^- to possess or cul¬
tivate. It is about as elusive as

ihe perfume of a flower, the
bloom of the peach, or the song
of a bird's twitter. It is only a

smile, a courteous deed, an un¬

selfish act performed at just thef
time and piace. * ' *
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Orhe* Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard jenetal «treii*theninK tonic,
GROVE S TASTELESS chlH-TONlQ, drives out

y tori*,enrichesthebkMd,tad boiMsopute sys¬
tem. A true tonic. Fot «d*lt« and children. 50c.

..Church Directory..
.Of The.

Town of Farmville
¦. "

METHODIST CHURCH
S* T. Moyle, Pallor

Services:
1& Sunday at II a. m.,
and 8:1$ p. m.
2nd. Sunday at 7^30 p. m.
3rd. Scmday at 11 a. m.,
and 7:30 p/m.
Sunday School at 9:45
3* m.

Prayer meeting every Wednes¬
day eveningat 8:15.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
John R. Matthews, Rector

Services:
Each 2ndToesday night
at 7:45, eacli 4th Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

. BAPTIST CHURCH
'j. E. Kirk, PaSor '

Services: >
2nd. Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 81:5 p. m.
4th. Sunday at 11 a. m.,
and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45
a. ra.

Prayer meeting every ^Wednes¬
day evening at 8:15 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. P. Jordan, Paitor

Services in the Christian
Church on corner of Main and
Ctmich streets every Sunday
mornin? at .11 o'clock, and 8:15
p. m. You are cordially invited
and will be warmly welcomed
at all these serviced ^
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the Great Baltimore and New York Style Makers will be in Attendance
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OUR ANNUAL FALL TAILORING OPENING has come to be an institution among
the well-dressed men of this vicinity. It is something to be looked forward to,.an

event which particular men know is worth waiting for.
»

As everybody knows, there is a tremendous difference between smart Metro-
i potitan Custom Tailoring and the ordinary kind; a big difference in fashion, in cut, in

I fit and in finish. The big city tailors get a certain something into their workrwhich
r ordinary tailors can't equal;.its worlh having of course;.it's wh it makes all the

r difference between a $20 Suit and one which costs $50 to $75.
-.

This higher class of Fine Tailoring, at moderate prices, is whqt is available
through our connections with the Celebrated Wholesale Master Tailors

Schloss Bros & Company
of Baltimore and New York

All the style, ail the elegance, all the satisfaction possible to $e most expensive
' Tailoring is yours through this system at prices not more than for the ordinary, com-

f® monplace make-believe custom tailoring.

Our made-to-measi
far superior to the
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Wilson Street Next Door to City Market
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next several days we are going to


